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TJie Marvin will leave this morning for
.Louisville.

-- SEemember that R. A. Sallowe has an
'.Auction sale of Real Estate

BF" We are indebted to Mr. Born, the gentle-manl- y

clerk of the steamer jSaWe West, for late
St. Louis papers.

f? We learn with regret that 0. J. Dicxntsoj.--

iisq.ue uerKoi tue urcait Uourt of Maury ooun-ty- ,

dice on Thursday last.

ET The Odd IWow, Capt. Leake, is adver-

tised to leave here to-da- y at 10 o'clock for St.
Louis.

I3t? The DitAWATic Club have postponed their
performance to Tuesday next on account of the
inclemency of the weather.

83T" We have neglected to notice the new house

of Moultox, Beech fc Co., on Broad street. They
are now in receipt or a large stock of Drugs and
Groceries. The trade nre referred to their adver-

tisement for particulars.

The WnoLisAt-F- . Dry Goods Trade. The Spring
trade is opening in earnest. Our jobbers are re
ceiving large stocks of goods to meet the growing
demands of our people. We have given these goods
ahasty examination, and find that they-ar- o well
and judiciously selected. We think the country
dealers will find Nashville this season a desirable
point at which to make their purchases. Those mer-

chants who have favored Nashville with their cus-

tom heretofore are ordering largely this season, and
we feel assured, from the character of the gentlemen
who make up the jobbing department of our trade,
that they will not be disappointed. There is no

' better evidence of .the increasing prosperity of this
branch of business than the fact, that within the
past two years six large wholesale houses havebeen

,t-- opeced, and, we are gratified to learn, are doing a
heavy business.

These liouscs are controlled by men of capital
- and influence; and their known integrity as busi-

ness men has given them a character which is be
ing appreciated abroad.

Among the largo Wholesale Dry Goods house?,
we may here mention: 1L & B. Douglass k Co.,

Ea'kix &Gd., Duncan, Morgan & Co., L. B. Fite &

Co., Gardser, Sukpard & Co-- , and J. F. Dunton.

0VnAT-i- s England About? The New York
5tot-ha- s alctterby an able private correspondent
which throws a little light through the diplomatic
dust, the smoke of blank cartridges fired by Eng--

--.hind and France, and the genuine thunder-mi- st

"raisod by Russiaand Turkey. Weselect some par---

agrophs:
The Turkish question remains much as it was a

. source of great hope to democratic and revolution-- ..

, and a dreadful nightmare to the money
operators and crowned heads. I dare not prorhe-c- y;

the habit has become an unsafe one; but it is
my steady conviction that the British Government
goes into the war most reluctantly, and this unwil-
lingness is fraught with eventualities that cannot be
foreseen.

' ' Great Britain is making preparations for a strug-
gle, even while sparing no tllort to elude it. Lord
Stratford receives orders, destined for publication,
to act, orrathcr to talk, energetically when in pub- -
lic in favor of Ottoman independence; and, to keep
up appearances, the fleets arc sent into the Black
Sea. But, at the fame time, his lordship is confi-

dentially instructed to deport himself in such a
"manner as not to engage her Majesty's Government

tooJar, in any complication which may suddenly
an aspect entirely dilferent from that it now

' wears. It is fortius reason that the fleets, to the
well-fcigne- d and of course unbounded astonish-
ment of Lord Canning, the Bosphorus,
alU r a short cruise of three weeks.

The "fixed idea" of the British statesmen, just
now, is that their "old ally," Austria, will not side
with Russia. I trust that you liave not mistaken
the bearing of the audacious mystification whose
burden is the failure of Count OrlofTs mission. I
can only assure you of this, that the neutrality of
the German powers, if permitted, would really be
the most efficient possible continental blockade
agiiinst the Angle-Fren- ch Armiej, in lavor of Rus-

sia, who desires nothing better than to be leftalone
face to face with Turkey.

TERRIBLE ACCIDENT AT UAUTFORD.

The Car Factory shattered to pews Bursting of a
JfftH Aore power hoiler at least sixteen persons
'tailed and u great many wounded a horrible

t i yrne,
-- - - From the Hartfora Times, March 2.

About two o'clock this afternoon, (March 2,) the
new steam boiler just placed in the car factory of
this city, burst with a terrible explosion, shattering
thu entire building, and laying all that part occu-

pied by the blacksmiths, engine, &c in complete
riiins. The shock came in an instant, when there

- whs no apparent cause for it.
This boiler was built with great care, of the best

materials, with steam guago, ivc. It was considered
to be a perfect thills'. It was five feet in diameter,
twenty-fou- r feet long, and full of Hues. Its power
wa fifty horse.

About 300 persons were employed in this factory,
and about 100 were at work in tlio sectiou of the
building which has been shattered from the lower
floor to the roof the heavy timbers being wrenched
and broken, a if they had been but mere reeds.
All the windows of the main building are broken
out, and the side walls are cracked and leaning.

At 3 o'clock caniages were carrying away the
mangled bodies, in some of whom there was a faint
refpiration, whilst others were still in death.

THE DEAR.

We saw nine horribly mangled bodies Iving in
the shop, stiff and dead, and another, (Edward
Liiughlin,) but faintly breathing. Some of these
were so bruised and disfigured that their own shop- -

mates could not recognize them. Among the dead
-- are
t

' I. John McKroiveu, Engineer.
."2. Samuel Camp.
3. Daniel A. Newell.
4. Alouzo Allen.
f. John Crfaden.
C. Edward Caiiliu.
7. Mr. Purcell.
8. Patrick Burke.
I. Richard Mountain.

10. Andrew J. Crane.
. --11. Lewis Flowers.

12. Robert Mountain.
13. Fhineas Sinitlh--

.And two more who could not be recognized.
These two have been taken from the ruins.

FATALLY nURT.

1. Daniel Camp, brother to Samuel, who is dead.
William Leon.

3.
4. lll. Ilttlfld, II CUlCl OllCIU ItMlC.
1 ; . i .1.- -. .1 : - . .A , r,. if

these to live; indeed, some of them were just breath-
ing their last, when we were obliged to come
mvay.

' "
1! KlihX HURT.

1. Samuel B. Parsons.
' 2. Mr. Chapmen, No. 5 North street.

3. Edward Collins.
4. Wro. Skinner.
5. Mr. Smith, Hicks street.
C. Mr. Hill, joiner.
7. Geo. Perk-in-, Charlc street, scalded.
8. Wra.Martin.
Tt is not yet ascertained whether any of these

persons are fatally injured.
. We are unable to get a comple list of the injured
this afternoon. At least fifty workmen are hurt
more oHess.

An arm was found, for which no body h yet dis-

covered.
One of the killed had his head torn from the

phoulders, others were so flattened in their faces,
that they did not look like human being.

It was painfnl to hear the moans and shrieks of
the poor women the vi ives and sisters of the
lead. The most heart rendering cries camo from

them as they wont among the dead, and discovered

by some article of clothing their near relatives.
"Oh! what shall I do! what can I do; my hui-ban- d,

speak! speakl" said a poor woman as he fell

over a blackened and .mangled
m

body. He will
' never speak again, poor woman. Your htisbind,

of athletic limb, and an hour previously in the
bloom of health, sleeps forever, with nearly a scorn

of his comrades, who have been stricken in a mo-

ment, while in the enjoyment of full health.
What a sad affair! and who can estimate or ap- -

.1,,. c.itTinrrq nf tlift nnnr stricken
UXCCiaLO U1C ivci.m

.
.ji.mw...- - - x . ,

.,1 r .1 1 tw. fA.nmht
families

We fear that there are other dead bodies'araong
the ruins.

I- - S. We learn that th enmnnfr "vjiillinfr
his boiler with water when the accident occurred.
It is on such occasion that most accidents ofa simi-
lar kind occur. " !"

Caution. The walla of-- the car faclory arosbat-tere- d,

and liable to fall at any moment. Iet the
crowd keep clear, or me may have another sforyto
record. , .

t

ARRIVAL OFTHE, ATLANTIC.

By the Louisville mail last nightm advance of
the telegraph, we received the following important
news: .J3

New York, March 8. Tho Atlantic arrjveuNon
Tuesday night with dates to, the 22d

The Czar's reply to Napoleon's better has been
received, and he (the Czar) refuses to accept the

l. 1 rin . m . .. ,
prupuwisuuiuiticu. .me Aionuenr says me.repiy
leaves no chance for a peacefnl sold'ion.

Troops were embarking on tho 22d from-Live-

pool, Dublin, and Southampton, and.the Baltic Reet
was iuung out at.every port ?

lnero'owing additional per Alps was received
yesterday morning before the mterruption"of' the
line. , ' -

LrvKRFOOL, Feb. 18. Flour Western canal, 40s;
Ohio, 40s. Corn 47s for yellow, and"47s fqrwKite.

Latest News feom Mexico. We findiirthe
New Orleans papers of the 27th some interesting
items m the details of the news from MexicoT'em- -
bracing dates from Vera Cruz to the 22d February,

' " ' "We quote as follows:
The most important intellig'ence-whic- we col

lect is the marching of the 12th regiment of the
line to Sonora to act against Capt. Walker. The
12th is, we bolieve, the crack regiment of the Mex-
ican army, and is about 1000 strong.. 'A' regiment
of cavalry had also been dispatched, between three
and four hundred strong.

Gen. ITerera, late President of tho Republic, and
one of its best soldiers and citizens, died at Mexico
on the 12th February, after a loner sickness.

Senor I. Parres has been appointed Minister of
finance in place ot aenor sierrary Jtossa, resigned.

In Durango, two engagements with parties of the
barbarian .invaders had happened, the Indians be-

ing beaten in both.
From Mazatlan a letter had been recejved, say-

ing that news had come from Gnaymas, of the land-
ing at Ensenada ofsix or seven hundred adventur-
ers to reinforce Captain Walker, and that a French-
man had handed over to the government a letter
from Count Raousset, announcing preparations, for
an expedition against Sinaloa.

The government of Sonora had ordered a month-
ly levy of four thousand dollars, to provide for .the
expenses for meeting the threatened invasion of
Walker. It was to be raised on all incomes of a
hundred and fifty dollars and upwards.

Santa Anna had issued a decreo which we may
call a navigation act, laying discriminating duties on
the vessels of all such nations as have not treaties
with Mexico, at the rate of fifty per cent, in addi-
tion t6 the ordinary.

Project of an Iron Tunnel Under tue Bed of
the Ohio River. Mr. Hitchcock, of Chicago, ha3

sent a communication to the city authorities of Cin-

cinnati, with a design of an iron tunnel for the tun-

neling of the Chio river.- - The dimensions are
sixteen feet wide, eighteen feet high footage eight
feet wide. Tno tunnel to be entirely constructed
of cast or wrought iron:

Permit me to call your attention to my plan for
building a tunnel under tho Ohio, river, ,.opposite
your city-- It is proposed to usa either cast or
wrought iron. I propose to build a tube, of iron of
any desired dimensions, and sink' it in 'the" bed of
the river, in sections, as low as may be lound prac-
ticable, by first dredring a channel, deep enough to
admit of the top being sunk below, or even with
the bed ot the nver, entirely avoiding the use ot
coffer dams. There is no question about the prac
ticability and superiority of iron tunnels over all
other materials, besides being abont 100 per cent,
cheaper. By my design, accompanying this, it
will be seen that I put the foot-wa-y at the lop of
my arch, the arch being as near a cauolic curve us.. . I i . . i- -ipracucaoie, comoimng sirengiu aim uueapness.

It is presumed that the same design for your ci-

ty, unless it is proposed to lay down a railway
through the tunnel, wken I would propose putting
the track in the top of the arch, in place of the foot-

way. I would not in any event recommend run-
ning locomotives through, but simply the cars, by
atmospheric pressure, as has been done in other in-

stances. This would dispense with the necessity
of a foot-wa- y, as passengers could go through very
expeditiously by the cars. I also propose to make
the approaches all cf iron, as being cheaper and
safer. I think, after a fair investigation, your hon-
orable body will find that a tunnel caii be con-
structed with much less expense, and more con-

venient for the public than a bridge. All of which
is respectfully submitted for further consideration.

COMMERCIAL.
XjunviLLK, March 11.

Riteb. River rising rapidly, and plenty of water for all

classes ofboat,.
Corros. Sales yesterday of !. bales at 6 a
Tobicco. 9 hhds sold at A. Hamilton's as follows:

It 05, 4 25. 5 50, 5 83, 5 50, 4 75, fi 45, 6 SO, 6 50.

STEAMBOATS.
ARRIVED.

March 10-- Odd Fellow, St. Ix)uis.

Hallie West, do.
CityofHuntsrille, Memphis'.
DEPARTED.

March 10 City of Huutsville, Memphis.
Mansfield, Pittsburg.

for Memphis!
TUE U. S. Mail Packet KMBASSY,

Davis, leaves here on Monday
tha 18th at fi 1. M.. connecting at Memnhis
with the Xew Orleans and Memphis Packets.

A. L. DAVIS, I .

mirll A. HAMILTON. ) ASe"u

FOIt ST. LOUIS.
The Regular Passenger Packet .

dav
"Wharf. marll A. HAMILTON, Apr'nt.

Regular Niuhville nnd St. Louis Packet.
STEAMER

C. LEAKE, Masth!, will run as a re- - P"W rt,JO. Packet between tho above cities; IjfSwniV
having been neatly Cited up we can recnm-tJ.--jj- jj

mend tier to the traveling community. For frcipht or pas.
eaje apply on board, or to A. HAMILTON, Market st,

or, A. h. DAVIS, U. & M. Packet olOco, Ag'ts
marl054

FOR ST. LOUIS The regular Packet
FELLOW. J. C.Lkakb, Master,

will leave here on Saturday. 11th. at 10 o'--s
clock, A.M. A. HAMILTON,

rcarlO A. L. DAVIS. fARenU- -

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
COU.TV COUKT OF DAVIDSO.V.

March Term, 1851.
Wm. Walker and his wile Catharine against Geo. D. Ham-let- t,

Adm'r, and others.
appearing to the Court at the present term of the Coun-

tyIT Uonrt ot said county, from proof in the above cause,
that S. Johnson and his wife,Palsey Johnson, formerly Pat-se- y

Earheart, are of the State of Tcnnesse, so
that the ordinary process of this Court cannot berved on
them. It is therefore ordered by the Court that the Clerk
and Master of this Court notify the said defendants Ji luisoii
and wife bypublication in some nowspapcr published in the
city of Nashville for tho space of thirty days, requiring
said defendants to appear at the May term, "l&VJ, of this
Court, to be bolden at the Court-hous- e iuNashyiile on the
first Monday in said May next, to plead, answer or demur
to the bill filed in this came, or the said wiil be taken for
confessed, and set for hearing ex parte at said term of this
Court.

Smiley and Miner, Solicitors for Complainants.
F. R. CHEATHAM,

marlO 1m. C. 4M of David-w- County Court.

STATE OF TENNESSEE,
DAVIDSON COUNTY CIRCUIT COURT.

JANUARY TERM, 1S54.

J. W. Parker and Sarah S. Parker, 1

v Bill for PARTITION.
William S. Parker and John Hyson. )

APPEARING to the satisfaction of the Court from HeITaiBdavit filed in this cause, that the Defendant William
a. Parker, is a non resident of the State of Tennessee, (be-

ing a resident of Calilrrma,) n that the ordinary process
of law cannot be served upon him; it is thereore ordered,
that publication be made for three wwks, in the
'Union anj American," a newspaper published in the city
of requiring the said defendant toappeat before
the Dext Circuit Court of Davidson county, to ba held at the
Court House iu the city of Nashrille, on "the 2d Monday in
May next, then aid there plead, answer or demur, to com-
plainant's bill, or the same will be taken for c nfessed, and
set down for healing ex txirt.
jnarS-S- w; THOS. T. SMILEY, Cleik.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
7CTE bee leave resnectfullv

.
to inform thevv . . . . v

. I'uuiic mat, owing to the cuange in the J2
arrivals ana departures or the cara, we will be at our post,
at all the Hotels, iu due time for the 8 o'clock A. M. and 10
o clock P. M. trains. "We are also ready to serve the public
for any part of the city price 25 cents.

THE HACK DRIVERS
mchS54-- lm of Nashville.

SUPERFINE FAMILY FLOUR;
JUsT received 50 bbb 'liranhims superior family Flour

approved by all who use it.
(eh 25 DAVIS Jfc SWANN.
PUTNAM'S MAGAZINE FOR MARCH Just received

by mart 'St TOON & RUTLAND,

-- ATJCTJON.
FIRST LARGE SALE

OF

NEW SPRING DRY GOODS, &C.,
AT AUCTION,

BY

DUNCAN, MORGAN & CO.
On Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday,

AfARCHUTIT, 15TIIt&l67H: 1854.

willsell at Auction on TUESDAY, WEDNESDAYWEand THURSDAY, 14th, 15th and 16th intt., a very
large and magnificent slock of New Styles of STAPLE and
t AWUi, f uituiua ana uuubarii;

Dry Goods.
"The'Stock now in store is the Largest and Best ever of

fered in tue Aoum or bourn-wes- t, compnsinglne richest and
In ewesi ,cs 01 llus spring a importations oi r renco Ital-
ian, German, English, Scotch and China Silks, Faucy and
Staple Goods, Embroideries and White Goods of superior
quality, of English and Irish importation;: also, bleached
and colored Linens, importations from Belfast and Bally --

mona, Ireland; Cloths, black French, brown green, claret,
adelaide asd blue Cloths, of all qualities, new styles black
and fancy Silk and Satin Vc&nngs. Bayadere Wool Trimm-
ings, Embroidered Italian do., French Vest Shapes, and
Marseilles Vestings, black Italian Gro de Rhine and Gro
de Nap Silts or all widtns, Handsome plaid, . checked and
fancy Dress Silks of new style, French Brilliantes and
Muslins, Printed J ackonets, dotted and embroidered Swiss,
striped Italians, pnntca aienncs, ptaia colored Lawns, sat

and striped Berage, Embroidered spotted colored
Muslins, black, plain striped and plaid Muslins, and the
greatest variety oi new sty les oi ureas uooas; i rencn lm-Jiui- ts

and colored Linens. Russia Linens of superior ouali- -
ty,sl.incnBuilaps blearhed and brown Table Linens, Nap- -
Kinsana loweis,riencn votionaues, new siyicsoi uotton-ade- s,

of all qualities and prices, blay yellow, and pink Lin-
ens, 7 8, and 1 wide, warranted ofvery superiorqual-it- y

and all pure Linen; French, Scotch, English, and Ame-

rican checked and plaid Gingham, black, striped checked
do., handsome Oil Gingliams of new patterns; fancy and
black Prints of all the dilferent brands Washington, P.
Allen & Sons', Hriggs', Williams', Spragues, and other
well known brands: Furniture Print, English fancy and
black do., Poyla's 4-- 4 fancy and double purple do., solid co-

lored Prints, of different brands; Furniture Checks, 2

.Apron Checks, high colored Checks for servants' dresses,
lied Tickings, Manner's Stripes, bleached Muslins of all
widths and qualities, bleached Drillings, brown Drillings-brow- n

Sheeting andShirting, Sea Island Domestics, Osna-burg-

8 and 1 wide, Alpacca Summer Cloth cfalf co-

lors, black and colored Casmnareta, all wool Tweeds, black
French Drapd'Kte, fancy plaid Jeans, Ermine Cloths, and
a great variety of Goods for Roys" wear, black Silk Crava'.s,
Silk handkerchief?, real Italian Cravata, fancy Silk Xeck
Ties, White Goods, consisting ofJaconet, Jaccnet Cambric,
Sniss Muslin, Mull do., Rishop Lawn, d Mus-
lins, tape checked Mu.-Iin- Gluves, Gentlemen and Ladies'
Kid, S.lt, Twisted Silk, Lisle Thread, and Cotton of assort-

ed colors and sizes; Hosiery of all qualities, for Ladies,.
Mises, Men and Hoys; every variety of Trimming, Ac.,

ALSO
100 cases of Bonnets, comprising all the new styles;
lionuet and Luistring Ribbons of new Si handsome styles,
ltonnet Flowers and Wiealhs;
Paiolsofilk and Mujlin;
Umbrellas or Silk, Giughaiu and Cambric.
200 packages of Roots and Shoes, Hats and Caps, embrac-

ing ci cry $l le ad quality,
'rime of couinicuciiig. y o'clock, A. M. Promptly.

DUNCAN, MORUANACO.
Nashville, mar 2, '54

FUTURE SALES.
April ilth, 12tiiand ISth. I June 13th, 14th and 15th.
May Ifilh, 17th and lS:h. I July 11th, 12th and ISth

niar251 1)., M. & CO.

LARGE AUCTION SALE
O? GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING

GOODS,
BY 21. 11. BROCK W A Y.

will sell on the 17th day of MARCH, withoutWE the lanreU and best elected Stock of SPRING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING ever oflered in this market:
consisting of over TWENTY THOUSAND GARMENTS,
entirely new, and Manufactured in the latest and most
APPIt'OVED STVLES.

Country Merchants arc solicited to examine this Stock,
where they will find everything iu the way of genUf ineu'a
wear, suited to their trade. Our Stock comprises also a
complete assortment of FINE GOOD.--, suited to City trade.

n u lumnrwiv'
Nashville, Feb. 11, 1854. No. 71, Public Square.

FUTURE SALES.

FRIDAY, .MARCH, 17.
FRIDAY. ..APRIL 14.
FRIDAY, ... MAY, 19.
FRIDAY ... JUNE, 16.

TERMS Or SAXiE-Al- l
sums of $20d and under Cash.

' " " f500 G months.
" " $1000 8 "
" " " S2000 6 " witlipriT'iiegeof 12 inlerest

after C months; paper must be sattsiactorily endorsed, pay-
able in one of the lanks in Nashville.

fjbll dwitrwtd.

TO THH MEDICAL PROFESSION.

GALVANIC ABDOMINALSEYMOUR'SE R. A new remedial Agent, or a
a new method of appljiDganoId an J most popular one, Ij
now presented to tha Profession, and tbrouga It to Ul who
are unilctrd, with diseases requiring the application ot GAL
VAM.'-M,uc- li as Amenornea; uworosn; nysmenoreuea;
Prolspeus llierl; Leuchorliea; Hysteria; I.uiubajj ; or pain
In Hie back, Uvspepiia, (dependant on atony of the stomach)
WeaKne9 jrom ail) Lfiun Ul U0 uvnuu. vji uunui.i b a
tern, and alt kindred affections. To the Physicians Ills
onoush lo s5, this inxtrumunt is so constructed, that a gen-
tle Galvanic current is made to pass through an organ,

and stimulating it to ha!tM action, thus asji.ting
andort n superceding other remedies. (See opinions of ihe
bfsl authors of tho day, Medical Journals, and M. D's. in
Nashville and othercitifs using the instrument.) It Is the
most scientifically constructed Abdominal Supporter, jet
invented, which will he apparent to any scientiBe man on
inspection it is so constructed that either its galvanic or
inechaiiiel support maj bedupensedwitli, as may bejndl-cated-

each case. Physicians hall it as a potent ally In com-
batting 30mo of the ino'ltroublcsome of diseases, which of-

ten tax their patience ard skill.
Seymour's Obstctricnl Supporter.

This i used tobraeoand auitain Ladies' In that most try --

iu hour of lifj "Labor." No Lady anticipating this ordeal,
ouM think or dispensing with Its use, If tliey knew oneha'.f

iHEdvautages. It places underthe control ofthe patient all
the aid she requires. Xoaccoochercan maintain his obste-

trical prtctlpa.who does not use It, when its efficacy has been
male known to the public.

SnYMuUR'S PLACENTA FORCEPS. This Instrument
has onl f to ba seen, to be approved and appreciated. (See
.M. D'ain NashIleand otherplaces using them.) All or-

ders aldressed to 1!. 1). PAYNE,
care of Kerry & Demoyllle, Nashville, Tenn.,

from tho Stales of Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Ala-
bama, Georgia, Florida, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, or
Arkansas, loroitherof the above Instruments, will meet with
prompt attention.

They can also bchad at the following houses;
J. G. UR0WVS, H. O. SCOVE1AS, W. F. GRAY'S, J.

M. ZIMMERMAN'S, G. W. HENDERSUOT'S, Mis. R. A.
CO .JwS', No.63 North Market sL, and C. A. UDJJINSON A

Co , Slielbyrille.
mart '54 Cm

THIUTY YKAitS IN THC UNITED STATES
SENATE.

been appointed by Hie Publishers Sole Agcxt
HAVING County, Tenn , for the sale of Kenton's
great work, entitled '"Thirty Years View, or a history of
the working ofthe American Government for the last thirty
yaars," I will in a few days commence canvassing the
county lortutacribers.

ThU work from the pen of a distinguished American
Statesman, of whom it may be truly said "has spoken his-

tory, acted history, lived histor.-,-'' cannot be too highly
estimated by the country. Of American Histories, in this
day of book rar k ng, there has been no lack, but a Political
Histor)-- , one that will give the secret working of our gov-
ernment, that will sketch boldly the times of political for-

tune t e ebb and flow of popular feeling the bidden
mechanUm by which parties are moved, Ac., ta, such a
history as this has long been felt to be a desideratum fo iqb
jolitician and the student, and who is better qualified for
the task than Col. Kenton? He has taken an active part
in the discufaion and settlement ol all tho great qnostions
that have been agitated in the political arena for the last
forty years They were the suljects of his constant thought
and most familiar conversation

Gentlemen desiring a copy of this work may rest assured
that it can only be procured by scmcrJBiNC for it. The
uork will be completedjn two vols, of 700, doulU column
rovnlocfcivo pages each and will be soldwciWrrfv by the

. , .r i ii n.:uici.i. .1. :
AgeillS appomieu inruuguuui tut; umie-- i ouiitr, i iuc uni
form price oi ?i er volume, ine iirsi volume is now
in the press, and will be ready to deliver to subscribers
oy the 151b of April. D, A PPLET0N A CO..

Publishers, 34 Broadway, N, V,
CHA'S S. PARltJSH,

nichV54 tf Agent for Davidson co , Tenn.

GROCERIES, 'LIQUORS, WINES, itc.
DAVIS V SWANN,

AUCT1QX A COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
"Wholesale Dealers in (Jroccries, Wines,

Liquors, Ac,, A--

NO. 73, EAST-SID- E PUBLIC SQUARE,

NASHVILLE, TKNN.
IN STORE by recent arrivals, and which theyHAVE for sale for cash, at the lowest prices, to wit:

875 hhds Sugar, of every grade from very tine to all
qualities below;

C50 bag Rio Coffee;

2'0 barrels Plantation Molasses;
S50 half bbls do Molasses;
56 bbls Crushed and Povderod Sugar;
50 do Loaf Sugar, No. 1 to No. C,

S5Q boxes Virginia and Kentucky Tobacco;
With almost every other article in the Grocery and Li-

quor line to meet the demands ol country and city buyers,
hich they are determ ined to sell as low as any house in

Middle Tennessee. They have also to nrnve, 20,000
Sacks fine Salt, which will be sold in lots on the Wharf to
suit purchasers, at a small trifle advanced on cost.

Country Merchants aud others visiting this city to buy
Goods in our line, would do well to give lis a call before
buying elsewhere.

DAVIS A SWANN,
feb2G b No. 73, Public Square.

'
U'OOKS FOU FAILWEKS,

TheFAREMER'S ENCYCLOPEDIA and DICTIONARY
of RURAL AFFAIRS Embracing all the most recent
Discoveries in Agricultural Chemistry.

TUP. AMERICAN FARM-BOO- or Compend of Ameri-

can Agriculture Illustrated.
THENEW AMERICAN ORCHARDIST, or an account of

the most Valuable Varieties of Fruit of all Climates.

TILE AMERICAN HAND-BOO- of ORNAMENTAL
TREES by Thomas Median Gardener.

LANDSCAPE GARDENING and RURAL ARCHITEC-
TURE by A J. Downing.

THE AMERICAN POULTRY-YAR- D by D. J. Browne.
TAUCUERon the Breaking and Training of Horses.
MASON'S Farrier, Hinds' Farriery, Ac Ac

For sale by CHARLES W. SMITH.
raarT.

HARDWARE,

FALL & OUI-TNING-HA-

No. JJ COLLEGE STREET,

lr.ah.villo, Torxnosaoo,
t Direct Importers and Dealers in

CUTLERY, GUNS, TOOLS,

HOUSE BUILDINS MATERIALS,'

AND

GENERALLY,
now on band ari extensive assortment ofHAVE of every description, anl,woidd jnvile the at-

tention of all MERCHANTS visiting-Nashvill- for .supplies
to give them a call before purchasing: - - -

Feathers, Ginseng and Beeswax, receivedatthe highest
market pric in exchange for GOODS or in payment of
ACCOUNTS. " ian 11 tf.

THE NEAV SPRING HAT! EXCELSIOR!

WATERFIELD
& WALKER, i the Cifr IW

the ncw Style of Gentle-
men's Hats for the Springof ISM. They have always, been
fortunate in selecting the most popular designs. And they
flatter themselves that the styles they now offer will only
be seen to be universally admired. The quality of their
Hats will fully sustain the extensive reputation they hare
so long enjoyed, and for lightness, lustrous finish and du-

rability, cannot be excelled. Gentlemen are invited to
call and examine them.

feb25 '51 WATERFIELD A WALKER.

FANCY HATS FOR GENTLEMEN.
have just received all the new designs and SOBTWECASSIMERE HATS, comprising the Cuban,

Metropolitan and Jul'en Hats, of all the fashionable
colors for the Season. Also the most extensive and beauti-
ful assortment of Boys and Children's Hats ever .offered in
the city.

letria IVAituritliUiE WALilKIC.

TO MERCHANTS !
who wih to purchase Hats at WholesaleMERCHANTS that they will find at Waterfield and

Walkers, the most select and varied assortment ofSeasona
ble Hats in the city. They sell low for cash or to good.
men on short time.

feb25 '54 WATERFIELD A WALKER.
City Hat and Cap Store, 26 North Side the Square, next to

SURGICAL AND DENTAL INSTRUMENTS.
STRETCH A 'ORR have just received perhaps the largest

assorted lot of Surirical and Dental Instru
ments everbrought to this city, and as tbey are selling
them at a small advance upon Eastern cost. Persons
needing anything in the above line will find it to their in-

terest to give them a call. They cousist in part of the fol-

lowing, viz:

KitraFine Reverse Scarififa.tors;
do do Plain dot

Physicians Pocket Case of Instruments, (spring back.)
Amputating Instruments;
Obstetrical do;
Eyo do;
Ivory A Glass Caustic Holders,
Urinornetcrs;
Gum Lancets , 2 A 3 bladesj
Cateract aud Strabismus Instruments;
Scnlpels;
Surgeons' Needles;
Tonsil Instruments;
Uvula Scissors; Spring Lanceta; - ;
Probangs; Flexible Me&lic Bougies;
Ivory Handle Pluggor and Scalors;
Small yteel Drills and tlun-fi- ;

do do Excivators;
Molar and Gum Files; ,

'

Bicurbids and Stump Filc3;
Rifllee and Plug dJ; ' '
Separating and Conundrum do; ' '

Together with a Iarire assortment of other articles' in the
Drug line. STRETCH & ORR,

noicsale ana Ketail Druggists corner College and
Union sti, Nashville. feb25'.'vt

UCGO U CKEA FRID. TKRKASS.

McCREA Ac TERRASS,
Wholesale !roccrs, Commission Murchants.

AND DEALERS IV

Liquor, Iron, Castings, Kails, Flour and Salt,
Xo. 35 Broad St., Nashville, Tenn.

SPNDRIES.
100 hhds. prime N.O.Sugar, 2Q bags spice.
loo DDIS. Jioiasses, "... pnger,
200 4 " do., 4 DDIS, putty,

2.i kecs colden syrup, 5 " alum,
850 bags Baltimore Coffee, 5 " brimstone,

ilavanna ao., 40 casks soda,
127 " Iiguyni do, 150 kegs white lead,

SO nockets old Java do.. 800 boxes pint and quart
150 bbls. loaf and powdered flasks,

Sugar, 100,000 Havana segars,
5 tierces Rice, 50,000 melee and Cuba six
0 boxes Langhorn A Arm-stead- 's segars,

Tobacco, 100 gross matches,
100 boxes other brands, 125 boxes and boxes, star
10.000 lbs. bar lead. candles,
400 bags shot, aisorted, 75 boxes tallow candles,

eo,ooo u. u. per sioo paps, 75, 1' bar soap,
30) kegs powder, 100 case3 gunpowder and

50 boxes starch, imperial tea,
30O demijohns, C bbls. Epsom salts,
800 bags tine salt, 75 boxen 8 oy 10, lo by 12,
1000 bbls. Kan. do., and 12 by IS, glass.
800 boxes W. R, cheese, 100 boxes and bis raisins,
1W) " E.D. do 80 " lemons,

75 doz. plough lines and bed 2 cases indigo,
cords, 1 cask madder.

25 bags pepiicr. 150 buckets.
lbe above will be sold very low at & JJmad sL. by' McCREA A TERRAS:

To Ruitrond nml Turnpike Contractors.
51)07.. picks, 12 dozen shovels,

mattocks, 40 drills.
10" 75 steel pointed erow bars,
5 " sledire hammers. 50 crow bars, unfinished;

In store and fur sale low by McCREA A TERRASS.

LIQUORS.
5)4 PIPES fine brandies, 200 bbls. Pike's magnolia

" Holland gin, whisky,
1 puncheon 1 nsh whisky. 300 " Tenn. ree'd do.,

40 bbls. tort wine, soo.e very 75 " Bowers' do.,
piajmojia rye d.o ,

5 bbls. sherry wine, 25 ,( old Bourbon do.,
r " Madeira do., 40 " American brandy,

40 " swtel jiaiaga, &o N. K. rum,
15 boxes Muscat wine, 0 Clipper D. whisky.
25 " claret do., 25
20 " brandy chenies, 1f pities cherry brandy;
40 boskets champaign wine. The above will be sold very
low aud on liberal time, at 85 Broad sU. by

ilcCl.EA ATEUKASS.

IRON, NAILS, CASTINGS and HEAVY HARDWARE.
200 TONS rolled and ham- - 100 setts axles, assorted,

me red iron, 5 casks trace chains,
1000 kegs nails, ass'd, S " hoes, assorted,

40 tons castings, 5 doz. sledge hammers,
5500 lbs. cast and shear stee!,1000 lba. E. B. steel,
5000 lbs. American B. do 1000 do.,

20 bundles spring da 10,000 Ids. plough wwg3,
400 ploughs No. 1, 2, 3, 4. 1 cask curry combs,
40 boxes Collins' axes, 20 doz. frying pans,-

In store and for sale by McCREA A TERRASS.

APPLES. 100 bbls. Pippin apples.

POTATOES. 100 bbls. L. L. potatoes.

CLOVER SEED. 100 bbli, clover reed, forsnle by
B aiCUUB.Y & l bUUASS,

RESIDENCE FOR 8AXE. I offerrOUNTIlY residence of Win. D. Gale. Esq . Zi
miles from Nashville, on the Middle Franklin Pike, 100
acres ot superior Lan , about half timbered. A good Frame
Dwelling with 10 Rooms; excellent out buildings, fences,
spring. Ac. The above is one of the most desirable resi-

dences in the vicinity of Nashville.
Also, a Frame house with 82 acres of land, known as

the Berry Fussell place, 8 miles from the city, on the
Pike.

I will sell either of tbo above on liberal terms, and take
good city property in part payment. I prefer store-house-

offices, or unimprovod lota. Apply at'NoS.CbeiTy st.,

tftb23 Iteal Estate Agent,

HIRE -- A No. 1 Blacksmith, lor the balanceI70R the j ear. GLOVER
"

is. BOYD,
febll '54 No. 50 Cherry street.

THE J. A DIES. Ladies' Glove KidFOR Toilet Slippers.
Indies' French Glove Kid Slippers Vf Hh Rcietts;

da do Bronzed do Toilet Slippers, Fancy co-

lors. A beautiful assortment, received by
RAMAGEA CHURCH.

feb23 42 College st.

TRETCII & ORR, DRUGGISTS, CORN-
ER College and Union sts., have just received a supply

of Landreth Garden Seeds, consisting in part Ofthe follow-
ing, viz
Landreth Extra Early Peas.Early Sugar Corn,
J.Rnre iuarrowiai uo, .uo uenaua uu,
Long Blood Beet, Cucumbers,
Early do do, Egg l lant,

do York Cabbage, M ountain Sprout Water Mel-Ion-

Sugar Loaf, do,
Drum bead o. , do Sweet do do,

Flat Dutch do. Ball l'epper;
Landreth Silver Skin OnionTomato Pepper,

Sets; ltadisli, c, ac
marl

Wanted to hire or buy a likely NegroWANTED, nine to tuelveyears of age for suoh, a
good cash price will be given. For particulars, enquire at
J.G.AC. ROBERTSON'S Confectionary, No. 21 Broad
street. (mar8 '54 2w

AND WINESEKAND112S superior Brand y, (warranted pure,)
5 quart casks old Port Wine;
6 " "Madeira do
2 half pipoj very fine Brandy. For sale by

mchlO '54 R. F. BELL,

DOMESTIC LIQUORS
York Brandy;

10 " Gin. For sale by
mchlO'54

No. 23 College st., opposite ewonee House.

ttKtkUii bbl ire&h, Clover SSjed, torClLOVliU R. F.BELL.

POTATOES 75 bbls white and blueIRISH London Lady's and Pink Eyes, for sale by
mchlO '54 R. F. BELL,

INSHPTSTCE:a 1

PROTECTION
INSURANCE' COMPANY

OP

HARTFORD, CONN.
Capital. Stock, Annual Premiums end Western Fund

1,000,000.!
, INCORPORATED' 1825.

Policies of Insurance issued at all times on the most favoi-abl-

terms, against
LOSS OR DAMAGE

BY TIRE, OR THE
PERILS OF NAVIGATION,

by LINDSLEY A CROCKETT,
Agents for Nashville and Davidson County. CAS.

TENNESSEE MARINE AND' FIRE INSURANCE' COM-

PANY CAPITAL SI50.00K
on the North side ofthe Public Square, midwayOTCFICE tho Nashville Inn and the PIantcr'sBant

They will make Insurance ou Houses and Goods of every de
scription ataiusfc uie; uu oicauiuuaia wui vargu axuinsi ure
and tliensK ot me nver, on uie uargooi Keel isoats ana
other river crafts, and on sea vessel and other cargoes;- - on

1. T..1IXT C HIT f 1. .TJ 1me usual icruis. ouu.i ju, xiiiijj, x rcsiueui.
Joszpr Vadlx, Secretary.
DiaitCToiu. Alex Allison. John M IJill, F B Fogg.G M

Fogg, Jamei Correy, Jdq II Bass, Joseph Woods, Samuo
Seay, ilatuicw atson, j j n mte, Jacob Aicuavocfc.

janl

THE MUTUAL PROTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NASHVILLE, TENNESSEE.
on Cedar street, adjoining theTost OfBce, andOFFICE the Verandah, will insure on the mutual prin

ciple, nouses, aiercuanuize, ac,Bg&insiA4sori'auiagtDy
Fire; Steamboats on any of the Western waters against the
Uarards of Inland Navigation and lbe Cargoes of Vessels of
every description against the Penis of the Seas and Rivera.
Also, the Lives of persons in good health, for a single year,
for a term of years, or during life. Also, Bank Notes trans-
mitted per mail.

All persons having their lives or property insured !n 'this
Institution, aro entitled to a full participation in all the prof-
its, without any liability to less beyond the amount of Pre-
miums which they may pay.

M. S.PILCIIER, President,
J.B.JOHNSON, Vice President.

C. J. F, WnABToy, Secretary. janl

T. J. MOCLTOK. JSO. J. DEECII. D. V. R CSS ELL.

MOULTOH. BEECH & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND EETAIL

DRUGGISTS AlfD GROCERS,
Nos.SSnml 54 Broadway,

BETWEEN COLLEGE JLSD CHERRY STREETS.
NASHVILLE, TENN.

are now just in receipt ofa large and well assortedWEstock of Drugs, Medicines, Points, Oils, Varnishes,
Dyes. Turpentine, Putty, Glas3 and Glassware.

-A- LSO-
A large stock of Groceries aad Sundries, viz ;

50 hhds prime Sugar; 100 boxes Star Candles:
150 bags iuo "uoiiee. 00 keg Nails, assorted;
100 bbU'Molasses; 150,00u Cigars, common and

50 K bbls do; tine;
20 bbls Crushed Sugar; 150 boxes Glassware, assort;
10 " Powdered ao; 3,000 galls Stoneware, as- -
20 bags Pepper; 6C ted
10 " A!mci 1,000 kegs While Lead;
20 doz cans Oysters; 500 J boxes Window Glass;
12

' fresh Poaolies; 1,000 Ihs Putty, in bladders;
100 boxes Ground Spicea; 1,000 lbs Span Float. Indigo;
50 doz kegs Mustard; 1.J00 lbs Dutch Madder;
50 boxes best Chewing To- - SObljIsClorer Seed;
a bacco: 10 " Timothy:
lOkegsVig Tobacco, very 200 bushels Blir Grass;

1 lice article: 2C0 " Millet Seed;
150 gross Matches; 10 casks fine Brandy;
150 Reams Wrap Paper; 10 " American Brandy
75 doz Buckets; 10 - SM.Wine;
40 doz Bio?ms; 10.1 bbls Whisky, all grades;

mar7 '54 MOOLTON, BEECH A CO.

DUNCAN, 31 ORGAN Ac CO
70 AND 71 PUBLIC SQUARE,

Nashville, Tennessee.

HAVE now in store a ery large and general
of new Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,

which they invite the attention of Merchants and Dealers
to their large stookof

New style of Drew Silks;
" " Plaid, Checked and Striped do.
" " Plain Fancy colored do.

Black' Gro de (thine Dress and Apron Silks,
French Berages, and Ijiwns and a
General Stock of Dress Goods;
English and American Prints,
Cloths, Cassimeres aud Vesting,
Embroideries and I.ac?s,
Iris-- Linens,
Bleached and Brown Domestirs,

do. do Drilling.
Al-o- - Ladies, mens, misses Rnd boys l)oots and Shoes, of

Kid, Morocco, Goat, lasting, Cajl Enameled and Patent
Leather.

New style Bonnets, Hornet Ribbons, Artificial Flowers,
Wreaths, Ac-- ; Hats and Caps, Umbrellas, Parasols Ac., Ac
which we will sell at the Ioweit prices to punctual dealers,
and cash buyers.

DUNCAN, MORGAN A CO.,
One door South of City Hotel.

We want Feathers, Wool, Ginseng anj Beeswax at the
highest market prices. B n mar

OUR MOLE SKIN HAT- -

SPRING STYLE FOR 183 1.

THIS DAY, FEB. 25th, we will introduce to our
and the public, our Spring St le of MOLE

SKIN II AT, among which are to be tound the various styles
ofour most distinguished manufactures in the Eastern ci-

ties. We spare no pains, or expense in getting up a fine
HAT, and guarantee to the purchaser an article, which for
beanty of finish, lightness and durability are unsurpassed
in the city.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN.
feb25 Fashionable Hatter, No. 23, Public; Square.

THE J ULIEN AND ALHONI HAT.
"VXE naTe ju,t received, some ycry beautiful styles of

bOFT HATS, answering to the above names, which
we would recommend to the traveling and business Public

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
,feb25 No. 23 Public Square.

W""eare now opening a spT.?ndTd
Assortnwnt of STRAW IJOODS, cf every descrip-

tion, for Men, Boys and Children, Misses Bloomers and
Ladies' Riding Hats. FRANCISCO & WHITMAN,

feb25'54 No. D 5 Public Square.
JUERCH-VNT- S ARECOUNTRY have oar "Warerooma well stocked with ev-

erything new and desirable in oirline fur the Spring trade
and will be pleased to fill their orders.

FRANCISCO A WHITMAN,
feb25'5i No. 23 Public Square

JSO. B. STEVENS. JO. T. CIUSOX.

STEVENS & GIRSON.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS

A 11 d C o 111 mission 31 e r c h.a nts,
No. 3 College Street.,
JUST RECEIVED.

20 boxes Herring; '
SO Drunvi Fresh Figs;
50 boxes Raisins;

half and quarter boxes Raisins; j'
2u Nests Market Baskets; I

1 bale small Grass Malts;
2 doz Oral Clothes Baskets;

10 bags Old Gov. Java Coffee;
80 do Rio and Laguyra Coffee; -

:

10 kegs Golden Syrup;
20 bags Fine Flour;
84. do. Buckwheat Flour; . , ,
10 boxes No 1 Soap; i
20 do Star Candles;
10 Half boxes do;

1 Case Fine Cigars;
20 boxes Tobacco;
50 Cans Fresh Peache3.

STEVENS A GIBSON,
feb2S 'Zi bg No. 3 College street.

SUNDRIES.

20 BALES Wrapping Twine;
aoo uo I'jper;

30 cases Cotton aud Wool Cards:
15 do gross each, Patridges Matches;
SO doz Cocoa Dippers;

lot) do iappaaed Caudle Sticks;
89 do Brass do do;
20 do Brittania do do;

200 do Curry Combs; ,
130 Rifle Barrels;

Double and Single Barrel Shot Guns, Ac, Ac., in store,
and for sale by A..M0RR1S0N A CO.,
Wholesate Yariefy Store, corner of Square A DeaderirJc st.

feb23'54

CHANCERY SALEl "

IN pursuan,ceof a decree ofthe Chancery .Court at Nash-
ville, made in the case of Jacob McGavock and others

complainants, against V. K. Stevenson aud others defen-
dants I shall proceed to sell at public .anciion, at

Nashville, unless previously sold at private
gale on Saturday the first day of April next; that valuable
tract of LAND belonging to the estate ofHugh W. McGa-
vock, dee'd (or so much as may be necessary to pay the
debts) lying about one milo below Nashville, and adjoining
the lands of Lysander McGavook, aud Dr. David S. Mc-
Gavock. It .will be sold on a credit ofone, two andthrro
years, with interest. Notes with good security payable In
Bank, and a lien retained on the property till payment of
the notes. Sold without redemption. The land is laid off
in lols to suit purchasers. JACOB McGAVOCK,
.

fe dtfa Trustee.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, DAVIDSON COUNTY COURT,
March Tenu, 185 1.

James Wright ancl others, J

vs. J. Order of Publication.
Agnes Starkie and others. J

IN this cause, it appearing that two of the defendants,
William Hurt and Joseph Hurt, have left the State,

and that the nsoaLprocess of the court cannot be served
upon them, it was ordered that publication be made in some
newspaper for thirty days, requiring .said defendants to
appear at the Courthouse in Nashville on the first Monday
in April next, and plead, answer or demur t.jthe bill, other,
wise the same will be taken fur confessed 'as" to them and set
for hearing ex parte,

mch9 '54 lm F. R. CHEATnAM, Clerk.

rpil REE THOUSAND FRUIT TREES FORi Sale, byJ. F. Duntou, from It-- T. Anderson Nur-

sery, Big Bend, Meade County, Ky.
To any in want of FRUIT TREES, Hisneedles3 fosay

anything relative to tho quality of from that
Nursery, for were it required, I' cAuld bring many to testi-
fy that there are none superior. All Trees are warranted,
and I would solicit an inspection of them at my store, No.
51 Public Square. Call Soon.

feb2S J. F. DUNTON.

fc" V-A- . f - y "" T- - - - -

SPRIN

THOMPSON &
SPRING GOODS.

WE are now in receiptor a Urge lot of Spring Goods.

.11..
to- wLich we invite tle attention ot the public gener--

1

sitab! Gaxls. So those desirous of purchasing cannot fuii
to be suited, bolh in price and quality.

SPRING SILKS.
' Our stock of SpringSilfciU sow complete, consisting in
pan 01 :

nice naius, a oeauiuui anicie;
do Stripes do do;
do Brocade and Plaid, something now; ;

do plain do do;
' Also, some beautiful India Check Silk, Black Silk, of ev-
ery variety.

EMBROIDERIES.
We invite the particularatt?ntion cfthe Ladies to our

Stock of Embroideries. -
Maltese Lace ChemizettM and Sleeves;
Valencia do

do TrraM ' do
Jackonet do do;
Nainsock do do;
Honiton Lace do do;
Guiasure do do do;
Maltese do Collars, a beautiful article;
Irish Guissute do do doc- -
1 j : .
uuirnuu do do do;
Valenciennes do do do;
Jaconet do do dee
Swiss do do due
Stomachers:
Also, some fine Embroidered Skirts;

do do Infants' Bodlc5;
do do Infants Robe;

B A R A G E S . . .

A splendid lot ofentire new styles;
A few Rich Barege Robes, of beautiful design and hand-

some finbli;
Sciclien Robes, handsome finUh;
J'laid Bareges, all styles and qualities;

do Grenadine all do do dec
Plain do all do do do;

do Bareges all do do do;
1

do Tissues all do do dr:
LACES.

ValencTenne Laces; Point Laces;
Honiton do England Thread Laces;
Jaconet and Swiss Edging and Inserting;
Bcmitz do d Band.;
Jaconet do do RuiUings;

SPRING MANTLES.
Our stock of Man'ies this SDrin? is better than it has ev

er been before, comprising 3 greater variety.

d Silk do do do .do;
do Chantilly Lace do do do;

White Emb'dMu.slin Mantles;a uewbtyle;
SJJNDRIES.

Orcandy Muslins: Lawns: Jaconets: BrilKnnlsr Vrpnrh
Chintz; Gloves; Ribbons; Hosiery, Ac, in 0weal variety.

I1I1CTT T 1 v v..
We are exnectinz daily 530 nieces rf Irish Linen nfoiir

own importation, direct from Ireland.
In tnisartlcie we can promise r customers something

extra, and for Ies3 money than such goods are usually sold.
"- - iUUAll'SU.TI Ji uu.

Spring Importations.
1854,

BY L. B. FITE, CO.
NO. 0, COLLEGE STREET.

WE offer to the trade a large and lundsome stock ot
Siiringand Summer Dry Goods, nurchased

of importers and manufacturers upon the nut liberal and
advantageous term possible for any house. IJeing under
small expens? and baring received our goods at low freights,
we plelge ouieIrcs to give buyers all the advantages it
may afford, and assure the trade that we will make it
LARGELY to their interest to our stock before
buying elsewhere. Iu our stock we present every grade of
Ladiea 0ds, known in the market, in particular our
stook of Fine Itereges; Black and Fancy Silks; Silk Tissues.
Berege Delanes, colored Jackonet ;Swisses; Parasols; Fans;
Lawn-- s Tarlatans; Embroidered Swiss: Capes: inside and
outside Collars; Underaleeves; Straw, Gimp, Braid and
Lace Bonnets trimmed and untrimuied.

Our stock of Jeans, Tweeds, Satinets, Drapd' Ele, Black
and Fancy Cloths, Cassimeres, Linens, Cottonades, and va
riety department is complete ttirougliout, to which we ear-
nestly solicit the attention ot the trade.

leD19 U If UK CO.

NEW WHOLESALE HOUSE.
GARDNER, SHEPHERD & CO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
SHOES, HATS. STRAW GOODS,

TRUNK'S AND CARPET BAGS,
No. 50 Public Square, Nashville, Teuii.

"VtE are opening an entirely new, and very large stock
Y oTtbe above goods, to which we respectfully call

the attention of all merchants visiting Nashville.
We will take Feathers, Wool, Ginseng, Beeswax, Jeans,

Linser, and Socks ut the highest market prices --

feblC '54 tf GARDNER, SHEPHERD A CO.

NEW GOODS.
THE undersigned are just now in receipt of an immense

or STAPLE AND FANCVDItV GOODS, ,

5--4, 10-- 11-- 12- -t widths of Bleaohed and Brown
Domestics and Sheetings, and all the very best brands.

Striped Plaid Osnaburgs,
do do Domestics, for servants;

American and Frencti Prints,
Mnilin De Lanes,
Berege do do Challey Bereges,
Extra super Dress Silks, Ac.

Together with a large assortment of Embroideries, con
sistiiig of

Extra fine Chemizettes and Sleeves, . '.

French Worked Collars,
Jackonet and Swiss Bands. Ac,, ' '
Valenciennes, Edgings and Inserting?,
Swiss and Jackonet do do.

To which we would call the attention of our customers
and the public generally,

fcbll R. C. McNAIRV, A CO.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
RECEIVED AT THURSTON & BERNARD'S,

A'o. 9 Union Street.
WE are now receiving, direct from the Eastern cities

some ofthe very latest styles of Fall and Winter dress
Goods, consisting in part of SILKS, Brocade, Plaid, Check,
figured and plain Black, Persian Cloths, and all wool Mus-
lin Delanes; Chemisettes and Sleeves in sets, French Nee-
dle Work Collars, Mourning Collars and Sleeves, Embroi'J
Linen Camb.UMk'fs, Velvet Ribbons. Gimps and Galloons,
Jaccnet and Swiss Insertings and Edgings, Jaconet Bands

.i L'ln....:... L. a- - llirrpv .. .1 rirtirt-- o . 11

shadrs and qualities. Children's and Misses sizes, all col- - I

ors, which we aro offering very low. Those In search of
cood Goods, and at low prices, will do wel to give us a '

lull. No charge for showing goods. i
sepl4-- tf THURSTON A BERNARD.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS. I

THE subscriber invites the attention ofthe trade general- -
to tha ihllnwint. list of urtich- - whirl, hnvin. int'

received, he is prepared to sell at unusually reduced prices !

lor cash, n holesale and retai 1: '
50 boxes Oranms !5 kegs Maltby'a Pickled '

25 boxes .Lemons, ui ami a--
15 bags Pecan NuU; Cans fresh Oys-- '

10 bbU FiiberU; I
10 bbls Cream Nut; 20 boxes Star Candles;
!." bblsS. S.AhnontU: no boxes uueese;

SCO gross Gulch's MutchesTOOO Havana tigara asat .

100 uiz Underwood's l ie- - brands;
kles assor'd sixes; 20,000 extra Principe do: f

20 doz English Sauce--, o half Pi p c a French
assorted; Brandy; '

20 bbls Cranberries; 2 Pipe sup Hol'nd GInj j
20 quarters do: 10 bbls Whiskr;
75 boxes M II RaUins; M bbU Walker's .Vie;
25 do Iger do; 20 Chests fine Teas ass't.
SO baskets Champagne brands.

wine, asst. Dronas;
feb25 V)4 UbU UlihlU. 57. Union Bt

NELSON'S GELATIN LOZENGES.
THESE Ixizenges are strongly recommended to tbe

invalids, as they will find them re-
freshing and nourishing, instantly removing dryness ofthe
mouth and throat. Sold wholesale and retail by

leb-2- GEORGE GREIG.

"VfELijON'S PATENT OPAGNE GELATINS;
and Nelson's Patent refined Isinglass. Just received

and for sale by GEORGE GREIG.
Jeb:

LADIES' DRESS &. WALKING SHOES.
11 A MA G E D C 11 U1L Clf,

42 COLLEGE STREET.

HAVEreceived a few caics of their Spring Stock",

Ladies Curosa Kid Sliprjers, plain and trimd; j
do English Move Kid Slipjiers;
do Toilet and Bronzed, and P. C. Slippers;
do Taper, White Kid and Satin do;'
do Curosoa High Buskins;
do French Lasting Slippers;

Misses French Morocco Kid and Coat Nell Boots;
Children's colored and Black French Morocco, and Kid

Boots, and Ankle Ties; i
Ryan's super Satin Francaise Gaiiem, plain and tip'd

Cork Soles, for Ladies' and Gentlemen;
a;nts'ToUt Slipper;
White Lace, BlacK and Bronzed Rozelts, Ac, Ac
febia

WANTED AT THE UNION COACH FACTOR f,
C) HARNESS Makers.

1 Good Painter, tliat understands Ornamenting.
1 Coach Trimmer.
1 liody Maker. -

IRA A. STOUT, A CO., Propnvtors, st
febll '54 lm No. 5 Clark t.. N. a Spring

NEW SPRING AND SUJIJIER GOODS.
PRITCIIETrisjustreceivinga splendid stockof

SAM. niid Summer Coodi, tor the coming sea-

son, ot the most choice and select patterns, expressly Cir
Gentlemen's wear. He invites hi3 customers and the, pub-

lic lo call and examine, at 54 North College street
"

XS3 Me has abo received SCOTT'S FASHIONS, for
the Spring and Summtr of 1 S54.

niarS lm

walker'strawber'ry plan
have now a supply of Strawbciry Plant's of theWEfollowing kind, viz:
Iowa, Lagrange,
Boston Pine, Alice Maude,
Taylor's Seedling, Victoria.

For sale by the hendred or thousand, by
STRETCH ORR.

mar3 Druggists, corner College JRinion sK l
"l)OTATOES. Just received S0O bbl London

'
Lady

X Pink Eye, Neshanock and Blue Potatoes. For sale by
mar3 STEWART A WRAKLEYj

JUST recoived 20; bbls St. Louis Flour. For atle by
STEWART A WEAKLEY.

niar3

ll

. UiJ?
f -- Its.j Snih M IjKemrtiiitr-m- ,

evdvifrv? nl Illi WH'B in
STEA I Vcnrm.M'HBFBoat and stationary from S to 500 h

.... saw mills:
aiacninerr cotnolele for fltlmm. -- .'W-

camplete, with the newest and moat approved Kvake?--
. , GRIST MHXS.

Moytius and Machinery made for aH laW, mrrrttloU: together with Machinery for Sugar MiOsasd CottcuSiiLai.
so Machinery for Blast Furnaces, embracing CiSra7cV.inJtrt for blast, Ac

ROLXINCi MILLS. H.
Engines, Cast Iron Rollers, and all machinery for,Hal-

ing Mills complete matle at shortest notice. r --

BRASS AND IRON CASTING. 2Of any description, with shafling, mill gearing. wvwheels, cast iron Bank vaults. Ac, Acjnade.to erierVAddress "Joux Taoursa'f. Agent, (who U apraeiie!
or the uudersigned. JOILV B. JOHXSOS", .

jun21 ly d. Pree4ea

CIRCULAR SAWS.'
A GOOD assortment of "HOE A COandoerW'aaik

of CIRCULAR SAWS, from the nmnlW trv i&o t,
"gcst sizes. Just received and tor sale br v

FALL A QUNNINGHAJC
p'r?. No. 47 College street

AND STROPS 2oO dozen Wa4e A
Lhrteher, celebrated Razors, amoosr which a foe

of WARRANTED RAZORS, in cases ofWpw
each lor private use: aK a further additional stock; Bar-
bers Razors; also, Wade A Bctcher" Razor Strep, tmand very superior article. FALL A CUNNINGHAM.

m"' 'f ColWeatreet.

ALBERT COOK &OO4
MANUFACTUHERS AND IHS02.TZZS '97

OPTICAL, M ITHEJIATICAt AND MJR.
VEYING INSTRUJUENTS,

TXO. t JOHN STKEET, N"E W Y'SItK
marcb...

RANDAL AY. McGAVOCK,
ST,

ATT0SNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,1 -

OFFICE IN OOOPER'3 BLOCK, CHSKRT STKCZT- -

Nashville, Tennessee. ,"5,

POX Ac POL-UEMU-

59 Broad Street, Corner 'Beaver,
Oferfor J&tle the fulloteing Heavy Cotton l&ricr

"VrEW-ENGLAK- D COTTON SAIL DUCK all
Xl numbers, hard and ofl; also all the various widS of
Uanvasa manufactured at this establishment eompriaiBK ry

variety kno.v a to the tradi, and onered. at Uu lowest
rates. j

UNITED STATES "PILOT DUCK Woodberrr 'aadMount Vernon Extra. A mil UiOrtment or this meefiorfabric
WTLLIMANTIC COTTON DUCK-I- S. 13, 20 vAiiinch, all numbers, hard aud soft. This tabric ni awarded

the highest Premium at the London World's Fair, aJ alour own State Fair. - fSHIP AND BEAR MARK DUCK-Pl- aia ami fwated
manutactured by tbe Giec-woo- Company, a superior ar-
ticle fcr light sails, lent awnings. Ac also, Mount Ver-
non Twilled Raven. Howard Ravn Pioneer and'Pfcoais
Mills; Light Cotton Ravens, plain to 27 inch; Heavy' do-
do.

COTTON' SAIL TWINE A full assortment
TARPAULINS. HAMMOCKS, STUFFS. Ac.

"

PAPER. FELTING 30 to 11 inch, made very heaVT
expressly for drier felts. . 1

- '
CAE, COVERING Cotton Canvass, all widlhi'-Vm- an

to 130 inches, anj all numbers, br cover-
ing and roofing railroad cart, is ptrfecily and permanently
water-pn- f. and more endnring than the ear iweitSS""

ENAMELLING CANVAS- S- , 83, 40, 45 awl Jiachplain and twilled, in every variety. S-- ft
BAGS AND BAGGaNG Ol every description; rVam.

less Bg woven whole, all size, in bale of 100, 969 aad
tOOi combi'.ing strength, utilily and cheanneu far
and meal, aro unsurpaiseiL '

Aba, neavyuotton Acting, 40 inchLanras?; 8 thread
Warp nnd Filling, heavy twilled, d. da, 20, , 40, aad
44 inch. ".

WOOL SACK3 Woven whole all sizes, a new aad desira-
ble article, febii'ot lyd. '
BIRD CAGES. A Urge assortment of ruimd,ud

Cages, fancy patterns just received ' tGOLD INK. AND PAINT A net, and valuable article,either for writing or regilding picture and' lookinir-- e

Irames-- in bottles at JOc, and ii.PLATE WARMERS, Dish Cover, and Covered Diahes.
of all sizes and patterns.

BRirrANLV WARE INSETO-J- u.l received Iroai
New l ork, or the newest patterns.

TABLE MATS The largest aud best assortment ever
ottered in Nashville.

- FEATHER DUSTERS and Fancy Brashes, ah eAraor.
dinary and varied assortment i.

DOORMATS Every style ia nse.
GAS' TORCHES A craivenient and cheap article,

should be used in every family.
NAPKIN RIXS-SiIver,"4a- fed, Ivory and Bone.
NOT CRACKEI- B- Plated andSt--
STOVE POLISH The best article in use put op forfamily ue.
FDRNITURE POLLSII -- For revamishing and cleans-

ing old furniture, marble; Ac .
. A great variety of articles for consist-
ing of Wooden and Basket ware in verr variety, j ,

'54 SNOW. MACKENZIE CO.

FRESH I.1IPORTATIONS FOR SPRING
AXD SCJI1ER,

Br

J. F. DUNTON.

ducemenu than any other house, having taken alfadvaata-g- es

ia my selections' ai well o freight, am prepared ti
supply my former customers and. all others who wiih to
purchase at low prices, we would sar call and examine re

nuktngyour selections. I shall continue myAaetioa
Salesas usual. Jeans, i'eathers, Iteeswax and Uinoteng
taken in exchange tbr (foods at market price. i.

J. F. DUNTON,,
fl;Ugl No-- Jl. Public Sqaarw.

ORANGE-S- , ORANGES S t
!Z A. BOXES ofthe above m good order; aO J J75 boxes Cheese, suitable for Jhe Summer;, v

2C0 Cocoa Nuts, jiist receded; '51
20 boxes aaorted pickles: fresh; fi
10 " Macaroni, K

5 bbls Cranberries, '5 boxes Lemons, "
For saU at J. GnA C. ROBERTSOVS,
inarchi. "54 Broadway.

THE AGRICULTURAL 3IANUFACTURING
COMPANY

MAKE Peacock. I'kl-sii-i, Esruraat, and
wwnr 1 MIllDi FI
CULTIVATORS. HARROWS. L&M tha

very mi uia:enai ana worxiuansnip.
Also, WAGONS, of well seasoned

titular auri fvrtVrt hiiti.h with wno.1
. "

,."oa, i'c Tart5, Carryalls,
. . . . . ,Tl.i- - U.. ... i ' l r

luu worked Sir reputation, and intend to merit thtf very
lxt .

Ollice, No. fry, Iower Maiket ttreet Nashville.
,.n'itra 'T A. W. PUTNAM. 1WL

. .- j- - v s; iiv tf-i.- - viol l-- i t .
rpiHE undersigned Iiavejnst recciied a large supply of
X Fresh j Urangc teed, for making Hedge Feocas.

j ersons uesinng w male Hedge ir encing, would do well to
call and get a supply of good Fresh Seed, and full directions)
how to plant them. For sale by

Stretch a orr,,
WarS Dnigysrs, corner Union A College at.

HACK TO FIRST PRINCIPLES?
II HYRONEMUS

HASjut ripened a TailorEstablishment on DeidSU
street, nearly opposite the Union and Bl

American otlicc. where he booes. hr cloe attention I
.to badness, be will r.ceire a share of that liberal pauvu'

wiuia nts lurmerir receivra.
Cutting and repairing dune in the best manner,' and

on the most re.faonable terms. '
febll fim.

"VfEGROES FOR SALE. Three No. I yuan. Ne-X-

gro Hen.
1 Man 35 rears old;
1 SJ
1 No.

'
1 boy 15 years old;

4 ' girls, IS to years o&I;
2 women 50 years old, superior cooks; k

1 - 40 " "
One of the men hasuperiorserrantUnot sold, far any

fault and will not be sold to any person living oat of tlw
county. w

Persons wanting good servants lor their own nsu- would
do weU togive us a cau.

(ebll 'U GLOVER, A BOVD.
--15.0W1)R1.CIPjK day;

mart. '54 JOHN NLXON.vjr.

MEDIA REGALIA CIGARS. 2u,000 fioe imZ
received ibis day.

u-- J W 1 1 il niiu.l. .tr.
DINE APPLE CHEESE-1- 0 boxes Pine Apple
X Cheese, received this day.

marS
--12 bbls S. S. Almonds, rrcaifed

marS JOHN NIXO.V. Ja.
O ARD1NES A supply of Sardines, just received,
O mart JOHN NIXO.V, Ja.

GLOVES A liandsoino and servieeKIDING Glove, received and tor sale by
mar4 ' ' MYEK3 A McQILL.

" VALUABLE LAND FOR SAULr-nS- X ia
V or land, part of the Samuel Weakley tract aea,'0f

about half a mile on the Porter like, a branch of the
lltio Pike. Said laud U about 2"Jf ta3mile ftx4ta eity.
iu one of the finest neighborhood in the ,7,,
bten into SI lots wilhan eligiteBUltUlAU
SITE on each lot I will sell 'die whole or aJftract on liberal terms, and take in paym'ns 7er'offices or nnimproved lots will ?M&i2?l
wishing to mate a good iu vestment in-

terest to exAmice the above Und. aa about 7..

acres, are finely Umbered. Apply at No. Miln,
Cherry street to '

mcM Real Estate Age.
... ... .. .It tTV L I lUu 1 UV llllt f.

"A ,1 tCUiSUZi uaiuuio,
11 1 ISCl ROOM. TbU Ins&tution, U now open tor ther .. i ..;i..;.. . .i.:i r.

oeueu. Ol regular aui wum.uu.u wmun. . v'--i

8 A. M- - to 10 P-- M . Penucs wishing to become meabera
will mats application to the Directors, or the aastsiant Li-

brarian, at the rooms cf the Association, in Cooearneir
building. (Signed) JOHN THOMPSON,

marT Em. Preadsa

r


